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21Oct2DOI. Having an malent publcllion lelm is indeed a bonus faclor in dinlding Ct.I.HS towards 
the apanalon of lmowladga through publlClllon. Raallslng Iha fact, Iha Nllltallon Unit of Centre far 
Modem l..angUBgaS l Human Seiences (CMLHS), headad by Alllr Abdul Karim, oig1niled a Writing Work· 
shop for atadamic atall'. The COIA8 Wiii l'ac:ililalad by Fauzul Na'im lahak from Bodi Pro Publahing 
SaMces, one of the abllshad trlllnlng and consultancy ~las In book pij)lllhlng. The alms were ID 
enCCKnga atadamia ID wrile on polantial 11818 of expertise and ID enhance 
the qually of Iha book publllhed. HM!g vast upertenca In publllf*'ll 
senrices, he waa willing lo share his expertise and experiences in dealing 
with publlcatlon and book publlehn. The pa-- had a productive 
opportunity to listen to his explicit eiq:ilanations on etrective ways and slrate-
~ In wrlUng bocks, copyright Issues, crea1tve thinking In Wlttfng, the KJ 
Method, marketilg strategies Gild Iha motivation that academicians should 
poesees to be successfulwrilllr8. Theworbhopwas honoured by the alllln-
dance of the Dean himself, Prd Or Abd Jalll Bcrllam, throughout th& 
ooe-day Bell8ion. 
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